

































a. The words “about" ，“circa" or similar expressions used in connection 
with the amount of the credit or the quantity or the unit price stated in the 
credit are to be construed as al10wing a difference not to exceed 10% more 
or 10% less than the amount or the quantity or the unit price to which they 
refer. 
b. Unless a credit stipulates that the quantity of the goods specified 
rnust not be exceeded or reduced， a tolerance of 5 % more or 5 % less will 
be permissible， even if partial shipments are not permitted， always provided 
that the amount of the drawings does not exceed the amount of the credit. 
This tolerance does not apply when the credit stipulates the quantity in 

























































第 2次改訂の1962年規則においては，第32条第 l項，第 2項として規定さ
れている。第 l項は1951年規則の第 l項をほとんどそのまま継承している。
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a. Partial drawings and/or shipments are allowed， un1ess the credit 
stipulates otherwise. 
b. Shipments by sea， or by more than one mode of transport but in-
c1uding carriage by sea， made on the same vessel and for the same voyage， 
will not be regarded as partial shipments， even if the transport documents in-
dicating loading on board bear different dates of issuance and/or indicate dif-
ferent ports of 10ading on board. 
c. Shipments made by post wi1 not be regarded as partial shipments if 
the post receipts or certificates of posting appear to have been stamped or 
otherwise authenticated in the place from which the credit stipulates the 
goods are to be dispatched， and on the same date. 
d. Shipments made by modes of transport other than those referred to 
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in paragraphs (b) and (c) of this article will not be regarded as partial 
shipments， provided the transport documents are issued by one and the 
same carrier or his agent and indicate the same date of issuance， the same 
















































Unless otherwise expressly stipulated， Banks may pay， accept or 
negotiate for partial shipments， even though the credit mentions the name 































(b) Shipments made on the same ship and for the same voyage， even if the 
Bills of Lading evidencing shipment “on board" bear different dates and/or 





















If drawings and/or shipments by instalments within given periods are 
stipulated in the credit and any instalment is not drawn and/or shipped 
within the period al10wed for that instalment， the credit ceases to be 
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available for that and any subsequent instalments， unless otherwise 






































If shipment by instalments within given periods is stipulated and any in-
stalment is not shipped within the period allowed for that instalment， the 
credit ceases to be avai1able for that or any subsequent instalments， unless 

















a. All credits must stipulate an expiry date for presentation of 
documents for payment， acceptance or negotiation. 
b. Except as provided in Artic1e 48 (a)， documents must be presented on 
or before such expiry date. 
c. If an issuing bank states that the credit is to be avai1able “for one 
month" ，“for six months" or the like， but does not specify the date from 
which the time is to run， the date of issuance of the credit by the issuing 
bank will be deemed to be the first day from which such time is to run. 








































































































All credits， whether rovocab1e or irrevocab1e， must stipu1ate an expiry 
date for presentation of documents for payment， acceptance or negotiation， 






When a bank issuing a credit instructs that the credit be confirmed or ad-
vised as available “for one month" ，“for six months" or the like， but does 
not specify the date from which the time is to run， the confirming or advis-
ing bank wil1 confirms or advise the credit as expiring at the end of such in-
dicated period from the date of its confirmation or advice. 
第45条

































a. In addition to stipulating an expiry date for presentation of 
documents， every credit which calls for a transport document (s) should also 
stipulate a specified period of time after the date of issuance of the transport 
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document (s) during which presentation of documents for payment， accept-
ance or negotiation must be made. If no such period of time is stipulated， 
banks will refuse documents presented to them later than 21 days after the 
date of issuance of the transport document (s). In every case， however， 
documents must be presented not later than the expiry date of the credit. 
b. For the purpose of these artic1es， the date of issuance of a transport 
document (s) will be deemed to be: 
in the case of a transport document evidencing dispatch， or taking 
in charge， or receipt of goods for shipment by a mode of transport other 
than by air -the date of issuance indicated on the transport document or 
the date of the reception stamp thereon whichever is the later. 
i in the case of a transport document evidencing carriage by air-the 
date of issuance indicated on the trasnport document or， if the credit 
stipulates that the transport document shall indicate an actual flight date， 
the actual flight date as indicated on the transport document. 
i in the case of a transport document evidencing loading on board a 
named vesse1-the date of issuance of the transport document or， in the 
case of an on board notation in accordance with artic1e 27 (b)， the date of 
such notation. 
iv in cases to which Artic1e 44 (b) applies， the date determined as 































































































Notwithstanding the requirement of Article 37 that every credit must 
stipulate an expiry date for presentation of documents， credits must also 
stipulate a specified period of time after the date of issuance of the Bills of 
Lading or other shipping documents during which presentation of 
documents for payment， acceptance or negotiation must be made. If no such 
period of time is stipulated in the credit， banks will refuse documents 
presented to thern later than 21 days after the date of issuance of the Bills of 









Except as stated in Article 20， the date of the Bil of Lading， or the date 
of any other document evidencing shipment or dispatch or taking in charge， 
or the date indicated in the reception stamp or by notation on any such docu-
ment， will be taken in each case to be the date of shipment or dispatch or 
4 経営と経済






























a. If the expiry date of the credit and/or the last day of the period of time 
after the date of issuance of the transport document (s) for presentation of 
documents stipulated by the credit or applicable by virtue of Artic1e 47 fals 
on a day on which the bank to which presentation has to be made is c10sed 
for reasons other than those referred to in artic1e 19， the stipulated expiry 
date and/or the last day of the period of time after the date of issuance of the 
transport document (s) for presentation of documents， as the case may be， 
shall be extended to the first following business day on which such bank is 
open. 
b. The latest date for loading on board， or dispatch， or taking in charge 
shall not be extended by reason of the extension of the expiry date and/or 
the period of time after the date of issuance of the transport document (s) for 
presentation of document (s) in accordance with this artic1e. If no such latest 
date for shipment is stipulated in the credit or amendments thereto， banks 
wi1 reject transport documents indicating a date of issuance later than the 
expiry date stipulated in the credit or amendments thereto. 
c. The bank to which presentation is made on such first following 
business day must add to the documents its certificate that .the documents 
were presented within the time limits extended in accordance with Artic1e 48 (a) 
of the Uniform Customs and Practice for Documentary Credits， 1983 revi-









の書類呈示期間の最終日は，銀行の翌営業日 (thefirst following business 














































第3次改訂の1974年規則においては， 1962年規則第37条第 1項ないし第 3
項は第39条(a)項(b)項(c)項に位置を移している。 1962年規則第37条第 1項が
1974年規則第39条件)項となったが，修正事項は“theperiod of validity"が
“the expiry date"となった点だけで，これは ICCの信用状標準様式に用い
られている“ExpiryDate"にあわせる必要が生じたための修正である。次に，
48 経営と経済








(a) When the stipulated expiry date fals on a day on which banks are 
c10sed for reasons other than those mentioned in Artic1e 1， the expiry date 





(b) The latest date for shipment shall not be extended by reason of the ex-
tension of the expiry date in accordance with this Artic1e. Where the credit 
stipulates a latest date for shipment， shipping documents dated later than 
such stipulated date wi1 not be accepted. 1f no latest date for shipment is 
stipulated in the credit， shipping documents dated later than the expiry date 
stipulated in the credit or amendments thereto wi1 not be accepted. 
Documents other than the shipping documents may， however， be dated up 









(c) Bank paying， accepting or negotiating on such extended expiry date 
must add to the documents their certification in the fol1owing wording: 
"Presented for payment (or acceptance or negotiation as the case rnay be) 




















Banks are under no obligation to accept presentation of documents out-































a. Unless otherwise stipulated in the credit， the expression “shipment" 
used in stipulating an earliest and/or a latest shipment date wi1 be 
understood to inc1ude the expressions “loading on board" ，“dispatch" and 
“taking in charge". 
b. The date of issuance of the transport document determined in accord-
ance with article 47 (b) wi1 be taken to be the date of shipment. 
c. Expressions such as “prompt" ，“immediately"， "as soon as possible" ， 
and the 1ike should not be used. If they are used， banks wi1 interpret them 
as a stipulation that shipment is to be made within thirty days from the date 
of issuance of the credit by the issuing bank. 
d. If the expression “on or about" and similar expressions are used， 
banks wi1 interpret them as a stipulation that shipment is to be made during 
the period from five days before to five days after the specified date， both 












































発出 (depart)，差出し (envoi)若しくは積込 (chargement)なる文句が，
信用状開設の依頼中に使用せられ， しかもその意義を明かにする特別なる要


















































(a) Unless the terms of the credit indicate otherwise， the words “depar-
ture" ，“dispatch" ，“loading" or “sailing" used in stipulating the latest date 






(b) Expressions such as “prompt" ，“immediately"， "as soon as possible" 
and the like should not be used. If they are used， banks will interpret them 
as a request for shipment within thirty days from the date on the advice of 
the credit to the beneficiary by the issuing bank or by an advising bank， as 
the case may be. 





(c) The expression “on or about" and similar expressions will be inter-
preted as a request for shipment during the period from five days before to 
five days after the specified date， both end days inc1uded. 






(b)項(c)項がa項 b項 C項d項の 4項となっている。対応状況は次のとおりで
ある。
1974年規則 1983年規則
(a) 一一子 a 
b 新設
(b) 一一~ c 
(c) 一一一子 d 
2. a項においては，運送書類の各条文に導入された“shipment"の同義語










第10節第51条日 付 用 語
Artic1e 51 
The words “to"，“until" ，“ti1" ，“from"， and words of simi1ar import ap-
plying to any date term in the credit wi1 be understood to inc1ude the date 






































The words “to"，“unti1'¥“ti1" and words of simi1ar import app1ying to 
the stipu1ated expiry date for presentation of documents for payment， 
acceptance or negotiation， or to the stipulated latest date for shipment， wi1 












The terms “first half'¥、econdhalf" of a month shall be construed respec-

















The terms 、eginning"，“midd1e" ， or“end" of a month shal1 be construed 
respective1y as from the 1 stto the 10th， the 1 th to the 20th， and the 21 st to 























って L/Gを要求することはなく， 3%を超える場合には L/Gを要求して買
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